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Abstract 

The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management (EAFM) advocates a holistic approach to resources management that recognizes 
maintenance of ecosystem functions and services as a primary objective for fisheries management. There are 6 domains and several 
indicators to implement EAFM, such as habitat and ecology, fish resources, fishing technology, economy, social, and institution. 
Among 6 EAFM domains, fisheries resources domain evaluated in Labuan Beropa waters as a basis for fisheries management. We 
analyzed 6 indicators, there are standard catch per unit effort (CPUE), fish size, juvenile caught proportion, species composition, 
range collapse, and reef fish density. This study was conducted on April to July 2014. Data were collected by direct observation of the 
capture caught by fisherman and depth interview with some of respondents. Evaluation results showed that CPUE has decreased 
slightly (<25%/year) for longline and drastically (>25%/year) for kedo-kedo. In addition, the mean size of  catch fish decreased, 
proportion of juvenile caught are <30% of total catch, composition of target fish was captured are >30% of total catch, range collapse 
become more difficult than before, and reef fish density was <10 ind/m2. EAFM obtained in Labuan Beropa waters generally at 
moderate category, even though some others still had bad scores which need more management strategies for sustainable 
utilization. 
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1. Introduction 

Coral reefs provide a variety of goods and services, which create economic benefits to society (Erdmann et al., 
2002). Coral reefs provide shelter for a wide variety of marine life, provide humans with recreation, a valuable source of 
organisms for potential medicines, create sand for beaches, and serve as a buffer for shorelines. But, coral reefs are 
being degrade by an accumulation of stresses arising from human activities, such as fishing activities (destructive 
fishing practice and overfishing), pollution (run-off and land-base), coastal development, tourism overuse, and climate 
change (Erdmann et al., 2002), invasive species, ocean warming, increasing incidence of coral disease, and the role of 
hurricanes (Jackson et al., 2014).  

Fishery resources have been a crucial sources of food for people in the world (Doungsuwan et al., 2013). High 
population growth rates have resulted in an increasing food requirement, and this includes demand for fish. So that, 
human increasing the fishing effort, and it results in declining harvestable stock and make overfishing occurred. It leads 
to the reduction or even disappearance of reef fish. In addition, destructive fishing practice such as used of explosive, 
heavy contacting gear, blast and cyanide, muro-ami nets, etc. include well-known problems. They also changes the 
ability to sustain the original diversity of reef fish species and may lead to changes the structure, function, and the 
ability of ecosystem, such as hard coral communities to provide services to society (Erdmann et al., 2002).  
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Habitat loss in coastal area as a result of land clearing and agricultural activities also contribute to this treat. They 
could be a source of pollution sediment that lead to increasing nutrient run-off and impact on beach habitats. Some 
sediment and pollution come from activities near the shore, while others originate from far inland and transported by 
rivers. Erdmann et al., (2002) said that a combination of high levels of fishing pressure (destructive fishing activities) 
and habitat damage (pollution, climate change, and agricultural) results in declining catches and reduces stock sizes of 
reef fish to level insufficient to ensure reproduction. 

All of this condition give an impact to reef fish, so we need to evaluate the status of reef fish according to domain 
criteria of fish resources in ecological approach fisheries management (EAFM). EAFM is an integrated approach the 
availability of a set of ecological indicators with is reference values play important role (Garcia & Cochrane, 2005). 
EAFM requires that fisheries should be managed to limit their impact on the ecosystem (Zhou et al., 2010). Several 
basic-principle to implement EAFM are to limit the impact of fisheries to the marginal ecosystem toleration, protection 
of ecological interaction between resources and its environmental, compatibility of management tools for all kind of 
fish, cautiousness in decision making process, and assurance of balancing human needs and ecosystem (Budhiman et 
al., 2011). 

EAFM in Indonesia has 32 indicators represented 6 domains of habitat and ecology, fishery resources, fishing 
technique, economic social, and institutional (Hutubessy & Mosse, 2015). Budhiman et al., (2011) said that around 40% 
(13 indicators) related to fishery resources domain. So, fish resources with 6 indicators will be discussed in this study.  

Labuan Beropa Waters were located in Southeast Sulawesi. The waters have a great potential of coral reef, where the 
coastal community have depend their life on that. To maintain the continuity of the fishing activity in there, we done the 
study with purpose to evaluate the status of reef fish in Labuan Beropa Waters according to fishery resources domain, 
consisted of CPUE, fish size, juvenile caught proportion, species composition, range collapse, and reef fish density. 

2. Material and Methodes  

This study was done in Labuan Beropa Waters, South Konawe Regency, South East Sulawesi Province from April-
July 2014. Data were collected by direct observation and depth interview with stakeholders. Direct observation aimed 
to collect the actual data of fishing activities. Depth interview aimed to collect the previous data and stakeholder’s 
opinion about coral reef utilization.  

Data collected relating to fish resources domain include CPUE, fish size, juvenile caught proportion, fish 
composition, range collapse, and density. CPUE analyzed by dividing the total catch to the sum of effort (Gulland, 1983). 
The gear fishing were used to catch the reef fish in Labuan Beropa Waters are longline and kedo-kedo. Fish size is 
obtained by measure the total length of fish. We measured the total length 88 of Lutjanus argentimaculatus and 62 of 
Plectropomus leopardus.  

The idea of managing the fisheries based on the first size of mortality (m50%) is to give the whole fish reproduction 
opportunity to save the population. So, we analyzed 100-300 of fish to check the proportion of juvenile and matured 
fish. The first length mature of fish analyzed according the formula (Tokai & Mitsuhashi, 1998). Then, we done 
observation to know the catch composition, we separated the target species and bycatch. Range collapse indicate the 
difficulty of fisherman to get the fish or how far they went to catch the fish. So, we interviewed some of respondents to 
get the information about fishing ground. Density of reef fish counted by under water visual census (English et al., 
1994).  

All of the indicators will be analyzed and the aggregate composite value was given by scoring criteria. The aggregate 
value given according to table of professional judgment by KKP-RI, WWF, P4KSI, TNC-IMP, IPB, and others college 
(2013) in decree of the Director General of Fisheries No 18/KEP-DJPT/2014. The scoring was given then compared to 
flag model (Table 1). 
 

Table 1. Flag model 
 

 Aggregate composite value Flag Model Description 

100-125 
 

Very Bad  

126-150 
 

 Bad 

151-200 
 

 Moderate 

201-250 
 

 Good 

251-300 
 

 Very Good 
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3. Result and Discussions 

3.1 Result 
 
General Condition of Labuan Beropa Waters 

Labuan Beropa Water located in Laonti District, South Konawe Regency. It is bound by Sterring Bay to West, 
Wawonir Strait to East, Saponda Village to North, Tambeanga and Labutaone Village to South. The area of coastal of 
Labuan Beropa Waters around 20 km2 and there are 210 head of family.   

In general, the livelihood of Labuan Beropa community are fishing. Fishing gear used are fishing rod of octopus and 
squid, papalamba, fishing line, trap, gillnet, spear, arrow, longline, sero, and kedo-kedo and dominated by longline, kedo-
kedo, and papalamba. Papalamba used to catch the pelagic fish, such as mackerel and flying fish. Longline and kedo-kedo 
used to catch the reef fish, such as snapper and grouper fish. Kedo-kedo has a shape similar to trolling line. So, we 
focused analyze the longline and kedo-kedo gear fishing. Fishing activities in Labuan Beropa categorized as traditional 
and small-scale fishing. Fisherman haven’t an open access to market, so they must sell the catch to collector with a low 
price.  
 
Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE) Indicator 

Although CPUE provides limited information about the effect of fishing and generally cannot provide information 
needed to assess and manage the communities or ecosystems, because the relative catchability of the various species is 
generally unknown (Hampton et al., 2005; Maunder et al., 2016). But, for many fish stocks, it is not practical to collect 
fishery-independent data (ex. by trawl surveys), so CPUE data used as an index of abundance is based on a fundamental 
relationship widely used in quantitative fisheries analysis.  

The data showed that average CPUE of the catch in Labuan Beropa Water are 4.95 kg/trip for longline and 1.57 
kg/trip for kedo-kedo. If we compared with the data in 5 years, we know that CPUE has decreased slightly, where the 
CPUE of this catch are 6.58 kg/trip for longline and 2.25 kg/trip for kedo-kedo. From the depth interview, around 
41.67% of respondents told that the catch has decreased than before, 54.17% has no problem with the catch, and 
4.17% of them told that the catch increased than before (Fig. 1a). According to this result, CPUE got the score 2 
(decreased slightly) (Table 4). 
 

a  b  

c  d  

 
Figure 1. Proportion of responds from the respondents: a. CPUE; b. Fish size; c. Composition; d. Range collapse 

 
Fish Size Indicator 

Size-based indicators have received considerable scientific attention for characterizing fish community dynamics in 
a context of overexploitation. Stock defined as a part of the population considered to be a unit for fisheries 
management. Stocks can be defined on the basis of the spatial distribution or other characterization (Hutubessy & 
Mosse, 2015).  

As mentioned before, snapper and grouper fish are economically important catch of reef fish in Labuan Beropa 
Waters. From the measurement, we know that the size dominant for snapper and grouper fish are 50-62 cm and 38-42 
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cm, respectively (Fig. 2). If we compared with the data in 5 years, we know that the size of snapper and grouper 
decreased than before. From the depth interview, 70.83% of respondent said that the fish size is getting smaller than 
before, 25% of them said they get fish with the same size as before, and 4.17% said the fish size of fish caught has 
increased (Fig. 1b). According to the aggregate table, fish size got the score 1 (the fish size decreased than before) 
(Table 4).  
 

a b 
 

Figure 2. Size of fish caught in Labuan Beropa Waters  
(a. Lutjanus argentimaculatus, b. Plectropomus leopardus)  

 
Juvenile Caught Proportion Indicator 

Juvenile defined as fish that under length first maturity. Size at 50% maturity (L50) is commonly evaluated for wild 
populations as a point of biological references (Roa et al., 1999). Indicator of juvenile caught proportion closely relate 
to previous indicator with size-selective as the assessment. Avoiding juveniles has been justified to let the fish 
reproduce at least once before they are harvested (Sissenwine & Shepherd, 1987).  

The data showed that juvenile caught proportion was low, around 13-25% of total catch (Table 2). Although it’s 
higher than data in 5 years, but this proportion categorized as low (<30%). The score of this criteria is 3 (Table 4).  
 

Table 2. Juvenile proportion caught in Labuan Beropa Waters 
 

Month 
Juvenile Mature Fish 

Total Number 
Ind % Ind % 

April 44 24.04 139 75.96 183 
May 60 18.35 267 81.65 327 
June 31 13.9 192 86.1 223 
July 55 19.71 224 80.29 279 

 
Species composition Indicator 

The success fishing indicated by target species more than bycatch (non-target species). Table 3 show that more than 
50% of total catch are target species, include Carangidae, Serranidae, Lutjanidae, Mullidae, and Siganidae. From the 
depth interview, we know that more than 95% of respondents got the target species higher than bycatch (Fig. 1c).  
According this condition, score of this criteria is 3 (>30% of total catch are target species) (Table 4).  
 

Table 3. Reef fish composition that caught in Labuan Beropa Waters 
 

No Family Species ∑ ind 
Composition (%) 

Description 
Species Family 

1 
Carangidae 

Caranx ferdaus 16 1.58 
3.46 Target 

2 Caranx sexfasceatus 19 1.88 

3 

Serranidae 

Cephalopholi boenak 78 7.72 

30.07 Target 

4 Cephalopholi sonnerati 11 1.09 

5 Epinephelus coioides 26 2.57 

6 Epinephelus areolatus 3 0.30 

7 Epinephelus howlandi 13 1.29 

8 Epinephelus ongus 13 1.29 

9 Epinephelus quoyanus 19 1.88 

10 Plectropomus pessuliferus 59 5.84 

11 Plectropomus leopardus 62 6.13 

12 Plectropomus areolatus 9 0.89 

13 Plectropomus oligacanthus 11 1.09 
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No Family Species ∑ ind Composition (%) Description 

14 
Lutjanidae 

Lutjanus argentimaculatus 88 8.70 
11.67 Target 

15 Lutjanus bohar 30 2.97 

16 Lethrinidae Letrinus microdon 4 0.40 0.40 Non-Target 

17 

Nemipteridae 

Nemipterus balinensis 205 20.28 

35.51 Non-Target 
18 Nemipterus japonicus 85 8.41 

19 Scolopsis ciliate 24 2.37 

20 Scolopsis affinis 45 4.45 

21 
Priacanthidae 

Priacantus humrur 19 1.88 
6.63 Non-Target 

22 Cookelous japonicus 48 4.75 

23 
Mullidae 

Parupeneus barberinus 22 2.18 
6.92 Target 

24 Upeneus tragula 48 4.75 

25 
Haemulidae 

Plectorhinchus lineatus 4 0.40 
1.78 Non-Target 

26 Plectorhinchus chrysotaenia 14 1.38 

27 Synodontidae Saurida tumbil 26 2.57 2.57 Non-Target 

28 Siganidae Siganus argenteus 7 0.69 0.69 Target 

29 Sphyraeinidae Spyraena barracuda 3 0.30 0.30 Non-Target 

Total   1011 100 100 
  

Range Collapse Indicator 
Range collapse indicates that how far or how difficult the fisherman to get the catch. It correlates with the total 

catch, fish size, and fish composition that caught by fisherman. If they cannot get a catch in one fishing ground, they will 
find the new one. And the depth interview showed that more than 75% of respondent getting more difficult to get the 
target than before (Fig. 1d). They must change the location of fishing ground, more far from the shore. So, we give the 
score for this criteria is 1. 
 
Density Indicator 

Density defined as how many fish can be found in the certain area. If we can found many fish, it indicates that fishing 
activities still in under exploitation and the ecosystem still health. The direct observation showed that the density of 
reef fish in 2010-2014 fewer than 10 ind/m2. It indicates that Labuan Beropa got high fishing pressure. The score of this 
criteria is 1 (Table 4).  
 

Table 4. The scoring for the criteria of fish resources domain 
 

Indicator Condition Score Weight Value 

CPUE The effort fishing more than before, but the catch decreased slightly. 2 40 80 

Fish Size The target fish size declined, the big fish more difficult to find. 1 20 20 

Juvenile Caught 
Proportion 

The juvenile that caught was lower if compared with total catch.  
3 15 45 

Fish composition 
‘Kedo-kedo’ caught 100% target species and the other gear fish 
caught more than 95% target species.  

3 10 30 

Range collapse Fishing ground more far from the shore more difficult to find.  1 8 8 

Density Density of target fish in Labuan Beropa < 10 ind/m2. 1 2 2 

Minimum  
  

100 

Maximum  
  

300 

Agregat  
  

190 

 
3.2 Discussions 
 

There are three main aspects of the footprint of fisheries on ecosystems, there are gear impact on habitat, mortality 
because of bycatches of other marine organism, and indirect trophic impact because of the altered abundance of 
targeted and bycatch species (Rice, 2011). EAFM introduces a series of modification to conventional fisheries 
management to improve performance and contribute to sustainable development. EAFM concerned with the 
relationship between fishing activities and the ecosystem as a whole (Hutubessy & Mosse, 2015). 

EAFM balances the social-economic purposes in fisheries management (community welfare, etc.) while considering 
the uncertainty about biotic and abiotic components, and human interaction in ecosystem through a fisheries 
management that integrated, comprehensive, and sustainable. CPUE covered 6 domain, one of them is fishery resources 
domain conclude some of indicators such as CPUE, fish size, juvenile proportion, fish composition, range collapse, and 
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density. Indicators are data or combination of data collected and processed for a clearly defined analytical or policy 
purpose (OECD, 2002).  

CPUE is already a standard tool among biologist to determine developments in fish stocks and among economist as 
an indicator for the efficiency of the fishing operation. CPUE is taken an estimate of stock size (Petrere et al., 2010). 
CPUE data in Labuan Beropa Waters decreased than 5 years data indicate that utilization of fish resources increased.  

High utilization of fish resources indicated by more and more small fish caught. Consequently, juvenile caught 
proportion is greater than the mature fish. Even though, to maintain the sustainability, we suggest that the fish caught 
should have spawned at least one for regeneration.  

Size is the single most important parameter governing biological (recruitment, growth, spawning until mortality, 
either length or weight of an organism) and ecological (predator-prey interaction) (Hutubessy & Mosse, 2015). Size can 
be an indicator of overfishing as well as statement of Charles (2001) that overfishing marked by the fish size became 
smaller, more difficult to catch the fish, and the target species decreased than before. The result show that the size 
became smaller, indicate that overfishing started.   

All fishing gears produce bycatch because fishing gears are not perfectly selective. In selective fishing, composition 
of target species should be higher than bycatch. Bycatch, define as non-species plus incidental bycatch, is perceived as a 
negative impact of fishing by accelerating the depletion of fish stock. If juvenile and bycatch was caught more than 
before, it indicates that the target species began decline.  

Beside the size of fish caught decreased and the number of juveniles and bycatches increased slightly, the fisherman 
will be more difficult to catch the fish. They must went further from the shore to find a new fishing ground. In Labuan 
Beropa, the fisherman must went to Wawonii Waters, even Muna Regency and Buton Strait recently.  

All of the indicators showed that the fishing pressure in Labuan Beropa Waters increased. If we compared to flag 
model, we know that Labuan Beropa categorized in the medium Category. It means that Labuan Beropa must improve 
their fisheries management. 

4. Conclusions 

According to this study, we conclude that CPUE relatively decreased slightly, the average size of the fish caught is 
getting smaller, the proportion of fish juvenile caught was low, the species composition dominated by target species, 
the level of difficulty finding a fishing ground more difficult, and reef fish density <10 ind / m2. In general the results of 
the analysis using a flag model to the domain status of fish resources in the Labuan Beropa waters classified in the 
medium category with a composite score were 190 and marked with bright yellow flag.      
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